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? ~ H i l l i s the largest town in Carter County having a population
l , 500 according to last census and outside of corporation are some

villages; Clark Hill

and Olive Hill which bring s the total population up to

about 2,500 , these villages are not inside of the corporation line . Olive .Hill
was settled about the year of 1838 . It had only a few log cabins until the
C. &

o.

Railroad was built through it in 1881. It is located in the western

part of the county on Tygart Creek and
(U.

s.

c.

&

0. Railway, the Midland Trail

Route #60) passing through it from east to west . There are several

public roads leading into Olive Hill, but they are graded dirtroads . The
buildings in the town are mostly brick, concrete blocks and fra~e . The business
buildings are nearly all brick and concrete block . The greater part of the
dwelling houses are frame buildings. All of the streets are paved with concrete .
The town has a good system of water works and a fire department. The
town has a city hall and a jail. The town officers all have their offices in
this building .
There are two high schools in the town; the Olive Hill High School
and Zrie Industrial High School. The Olive Hill High School is a school that
has a well trained faculty and is growing fast . The building is one of the
finest school building s in northeastern Kentucky . The Erie Industrial School
is a sectarin school, being supported by the Methodist Church . This school has
its own dormitories and a great many female students stay throu ghout the
term there . The girls are t ·aught domestic science and the boys are given
manual training . This school gives h igh school credits in Bible study . The
Olive Hill High School and Erie Industrial School have excellent athletics.
They have well trained basket ball,football and base ball teams .
The Dixie Theat~e, Olive Hill , Kentucky , admission 15¢ and 25¢ .
It is open every day in t he week . Olive Hill has some good hotels that can
accommodate many travelers , their rates being very reasonable. The Stamper
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Hotel , the largest hotel , and the Olive Hotel , and many private boarding
places are located here. There are ten or twelve restaurants , about 5 barber
shops, and one beauty parlor .
Olive Hill has one wholesale grocery owned by C. S. Cartee. There
are many grocery, gry goods , hardware , and general stores . It has two banks,
the Carter County Commercial and Peoples ' Bank . These banks are located in the
main business section of the town . The town is

a good

trade center for produce

that is raised on the nearby farms and gardens . There are two very large brick
plants at Olive Hil l, the General Refractories ,Co . and Harbi son Walker Co .
These plants employ hundreds of men and makes a fine grade of fire brick , these
two brick plants are the life of the town . They were built here about 40 years
ago . Many car loads of bricks are shipped each day from here .
Olive Hill has five doctors and six lawyers. It has good churches .
The Methodist , Pilgrim ~oliness , Baptist , Christian and Nazarine . These churches
are well supported and have many members . They maintain and support Sunday
Schools . The Pastors of these churches take a great interest in the welfare of
the souls of the people .
Olive Hill , being the largest town in the county , is naturally
the metropolis of Carter County .
Olive Hill has one weekly newspaper the "Carter County Herald".
There are 2 drug stores in Olive Hill, these drug stores are owned
and operated by the local doctors .
/

Aden

is a small village on the

c.

&

o.

Railroad , its population

is approximately 150 . Coal and fire clay mining is the chief industry . It has a
rural school and the surrounding county is mostly a farming region .

J Brinegar is a mining village in the extreme western part of Carter
County. The population is approximately 200 . There is a narrow gauge railroad
that runs from Lawton to Brinegar , the distance being about 7 miles . Clay is
mined

here . There is no church at Brinegar . There is a two room school building
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only the grades being taught. There are several roads that lead to this vil~ge,
but

all of them are only dirt roads . These fire clay mines employ several men

and have very good dwellings_ for the miners to live in . There are only two storef
at Brinegar, both of them being general stores . This mining village is about

2t

miles south of Soldier .
/

Grahn is a small town on the C. &

o.

Railroad in the south central

part of Carter County. The population is about 350 . The chief industry is
mining fire clay and there is located at Grahn a small fire brick plant which
makes a fine grade of f ire brick . It has a graded school building. There are
3 or 4 stores at Grahn and also a church .
Grayson , County Seat of Carter County , i a an incorporated town
located in the eastern part of the county . It is located near the Little Sandy
River . Grayson has a population of about 1 , 000 . Grayson is located in a farming
section

and would be classed as a farminfr town . It has handsome dwellings and

also good business houses . It has a good court house and a new County Superinten
dent ' s office building which is one of the best in Eastern Kentucky . There is
a new jail now under construction which will be a very fine building ·when
completed . Grayson has two banks . The First National and Commercial Bank
which are very strong banks financially . There are good grocery stores , dry
goods stores , hardware stores and an excellent drug store . There is a hospital
in Grayson where many patients go to be treated . There are no large hotels
in Grayson , but small ones which have very reasonable rates .
Grayson is noted for its good lawyers. The present Circuit Judge
resides in Grayson and also most of the county officers reside in the town .
The town is noted for its good churches and church buildings . It has excellent
schools . The Prichard High School , the Christian Normal Institute and the
graded school. These schools have a good faculty and turn out many graduates
each year . There are two newspapers printed at Grayson both of them beinr.·
weekly papers .
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The East Kentucky Journal and Sandy Valley Enquirer are the
papers printed in Grayson .
No railroad runs through Grayson . The East Kentuckry Railroad that
passed through Grayson has been dismanteled , but the Midland Trail Route 60
passes through G.. ayson and there are several other good roads that lead into
Grayson . These roads are kep t in veTy good repair . The road from Grayson to
Hi tchens is graveled , also the one that leads to Leon and the Elliott County
line .
Every year the County Fair and the School .F air are held at Grayson .
These fairs are generall y held abou~ August and September . There are several
e ducational meetings held each year at Grayson . There are several conventions
and political meetings held there each year .
Grayson is the oldest town in t he county and has produced some very
eminent men and women .
Soldier

/

is located on the

C.

&

O. Railroad in the western part of

the County . I t has a population of about 350 . It has five or six stores . One
doctor, a good graded high school . It has one church , the Pilgrim Holiness.
The chief industry is mining fire clay and also near Soldier is a
brick plant which employs many men .

J

Lawton

is a small tovm in the western part of Carter County , being

on tb.e C. & O. Railroad and on Tygart Creek . There is a graveled state road
that runs from Olive Hill to Lawton and other dirt roads come into Lawton from
other points . There are three general stores at Lawton, one two room school .
There is one church .
:/The chief industry is the mining of Limestone and silica sands .
The Tygart Limestone Co . Has one of the best limestone quarries or mines in
Kentucky . This stone is used on roads , rnking concrete and .also used in liming
farms . One of the most interesting thin~s about the Tygart Limestone Co . is the
" Great Stone Chu.r ch" inside of the mines . There is one large room in the mines
used for a church building . The room is about 25 feet high being very spacious
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and having seats . A heating stove and a baptizing pool are also in it . There
is a hold drilled from the top of the hill into the church for carrying out
the sr:ioke • The stove pipe is connected vri th the ho ld from the top of the hill .
There is a pulpit made of stone or in other words it is a solid itmestone
church . All of the employees of this company go to church every Thursday
morning for one hour of services . The company pays the miners for their one
hour while at church . This is a Methodist Church, but vvill let other denomina~
tions hold church in it . People come from different states in the union to see
this church under the hill.
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Logan ( d po ) ( B 0'1<1. Co}
Verdant (dpo)
Olive Hil l (po and com) CY
Whitt (dpo)
Lawton (c9m . & po) 0
Dry Fork \duo)
,
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(
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Seney (dpo)(com)
_/
Prater ( dpo) Cesvv--) 7Lick Falls (dpo) had been Riggs
Fultz ( d po) (com} (!)
Eby ( dpo) ( com)
De evert (dpo) (com)
Cresco (dpo) (e,.,"'Y'-,.)
Re eder (dpo)
Armstrong (dpo)
Globe (dJ?o) ( ~ ) Q
Partl ow (dpo) (com)
Ge s 1 ing ( d po ) (com) X
Fay (dpo)
Adkins (dpo) (com)
11! McDavid (dpo)
Fitch (po and com) (!)
Kings Chapel (dpo)
Littlejohn (dpo)
Newroad (dpo)
Iva (dpo)
Maddox (d:po)
Wolf (dpo) (com) x"
Johns Run (dpo) (com) 4 ~
Road (dpo)
Roe (p . o. est . b~t never in op . )
Batman (dpo)
Curve (dpo) (com)
Reedville ( dpo) had be e;ci Nobleton (com) ?<
Norton Branch (dpo) (com) ')C
Sunset (dpo)
Beetle (dpo) (com)
Sophie (dpo)(com) r.--...... .
Gol~ihue {d:po} (com~~ c ~ - oo.,..,y.r f t ~
Jeriel (d}o) {com) ;{,
Hike (d~e {eom}
Huffman (popr)
Rock Crusher (com)
Poplar (com)

iron Hill

(com)
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Plummer Ngbr .
Strai~ht Creek (com)
Fairview Hill (com)
Deer Creek Ngbr .
Wilson Cre ek N~br .
Grant (com)
Williams Creek (com)
Thornbury (po:pr)
Blevins (pour)
Beech Grove (com)
Seaton (com)
Little Falls (com)
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Silica (co~
Rose Hill (com)
Hayward ( com) (II) r(..,
Brushy (com) ?
Cribbs Hill (com)
Lindsey Chapel (resi . )
Upper Gras sy (com)
Cross Roads (ext . com-now a part of Grayson)
Parks {com)
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Bat Cave - ao called from the innumerable swanns

:r~

The

largest of a group of caves in Carter County. Near the entrance. the
cave descends perpendicularly about 20 feet to the floor. Four different
apartments and roads branch off. The :main avenue ia two miles long and
the whole mountain seems to be hollow. Twenty-five years ago., many :aames
and dates were found wrdtten on the walls, some as far back as the time

or

our early pioneers.

.!!:!, ~!!.'!_~remarkable for being the place

where was tried the first jury case ever tried in that part of Kentuok;y'.
Ref. Collins, Vol. 2
p. 123. Words 90.
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C. Greer - 3/12/41
l!itchell - (Typ . )

ARTESIAU r'.ELL ,~.tillT~ COIDlTY

In the vicinity of natural Bridge , which is about 16 miles i'rOlll Grayson,
and 25 miles i'rom Vanceburg, on the Ohio River , is An Artesian '!.ell ,

It f ormerl y

threw up a jet about 4 feet high, of the sizo of a cannon barrel; but , having
been obstructed by debris being thrown in it to ascertai n its depth, it later
played to the height of a foot above the l evel of the pool .

-------------Artesian ,.e l ls - named after Artois , t he ancient 1:.rtesium, a. French
province , where the method of bor in1; was first adopted in Europe .

../1.~

Pub . Library
Hist . of Ky . by R. H. Collins , Vol . II - 1882
Ref . Librarr,
Columbia. - Enc .
p . 123
90 vrords

Interview with GEORGE WOLFFORD, Big Sandy Editor of the Ashland
Daily Independent~ May 14, 1973 , 2- 2 :30 PM and May 15 , 1973,
4 - 6s30 P.M .

He recalled my lett er of some 2 years ago describing the P. N.
Survey and asking if he could help. He is interested in this
and will give us as much Carter Co . material as he can. He is
aware that Lowell Lusby of Grayson is the county ' s p. n. coordinator. He'll also use the newspaper to reach readers . He will
send me (xeroxed) copies of two century- old maps, one in his
possession and etReP the other at the Ashland Pub lic Library,
on ne Ky.
I shall send him the name of the two men in charge of the Ky.
State Archives in Frankfort who have jurisdiction over the WPA
material.
!)
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He copied the Carter Co. Post Office records from my microfilm .
I ' ll also send him a copy of the Carter Co . lists and the handb ook , and whatever else I have on Carter Co.
His history of Lawrence Co. will be about 200 pages, indexed,
and is currently in press, in Ann Arbor. He used the devel opmental
rathe r than the historical approach.
His Carter Co. history will be researched and written over a 15
year period. He ' s in no hurry. He ' s a native of Grayson and a
graduate of Carter H. S. (?) I told him of our 1976 "deadline "
L •A- •
, . r ~ "'- flit , Q
and he said that was fine . (
(AJ

He has a copy of Field ' s GUIDE .
vising it .
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I told him I'm currently re-

_,)

The ADI office has a photocopier (AB Dick) and a 3- M microfilm
reader and copier.
~

q/\.,~J~

ROONEY (Carter Co.) was named by the first postmaster after the
poet Riley ' s "Little Annie Rooney ."
/\
I told him of Lightfoot ' s work a nd that I ' ll send Lightfoot
arou~d to see him.
~
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He wrote an article on Wallace ' s position on the Big Sandy Valley
as a distinct historical region . This was based on a spee ch at
a Kiwanis Club meeting in Ashland. Ask for a copy.
Re- Lucille Chapman, did a PhD diss ., UK, 1945 on coal mining in
E. Ky . Ask the Louisa public librarian for her address. She is
currently doing a historical Aistor~)(of Lawrence Co.
s~

